48 YEARS OF ALL THE BEST
Since 1965, Bryant & Sons, Ltd. has had the privilege of serving some of the most
discriminating clientele in the world. In doing so, we continue to offer world class gems
and jewelry. We believe that our offer of the finest quality combined with highly personal
service makes shopping at Bryant & Sons a most unique and memorable experience.
We are the area’s exclusive home for fine watches from Cartier, Patek Philippe,
Breitling, Ebel and Baume and Mercier, as well as for pearls by Mikimoto.
Our collection of diamonds, gemstones, wedding sets, anniversary rings,
gift items and striking Baccarat crystal is unrivaled in the area.
We welcome the opportunity to serve you. Please stop by and meet our
Gemological Institute of America trained staff and our on-premise master goldsmith.
For over four decades - Bryant & Sons, Ltd.
A tradition of quality ... A tradition of superior service.
812 State Street
Santa Barbara, California 93101
(805) 966-9187 · (800) 552-4367

1482 East Valley Road, #37
Montecito, California 93108
(805) 565-4411 · (800) 442-2604

Merchandise may be shown larger than actual size to show detail. Prices subject to change without notice. Not responsible for printing or typographical errors.
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From the Mosaic Collection, by BELLARRI
A. Genuine Multi Gemstone and diamond enhancer set in 18kt yellow gold, $3,885
B. Braided tri-color 18kt gold chain, approx. 15”, $2,510
C. Genuine Multi Gemsone and diamond earrings set in 18kt yellow gold, $5,955
D. Genuine Multi Gemstone and diamond ring set in 18kt yellow gold, $4,510
E. Genuine Multi Gemstone and diamond bangle set in 18kt yellow gold, $16,280
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A. Pink and white diamond necklace in 18kt white and rose gold, $32,750
B. Pink and white diamond pendant in 18kt white and rose gold, $19,795*
C. Pink and white diamond ring in 18kt white and rose gold, $22,350*
D. Pink and white diamond ring in 18kt white and rose gold, $4,344
E. Pink and white diamond ring in 18kt white and rose gold, $11,083*
F. Pink and white diamond earrings in 18kt white and rose gold, $5,725
G. Pink and white diamond bracelet in 18kt white and rose gold, $24,089
* Prices may vary.
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A. Diamond by the Yard 36” necklace, 1.30cttw, $3,995
B. Diamond triple clover 16” necklace, .64cttw, $2,225
C. Diamond pavé clover post earrings, .46cttw, $1,495
D. Diamond triple circle 16” necklace, .08cttw, $765
E. Diamond footprints disc 16” necklace, .04cttw, $695
F. Diamond open butterfly 16” necklace, .21cttw, $765
G. Diamond open leaf shape earrings, .48cttw, $1,975
H. Diamond arrow 16” necklace, .10cttw, $625
I. Diamond crown 16” necklace, .20cttw, $745
J. Diamond infinity 16” necklace, .14cttw, $650
K. Diamond “X0” hugs and kisses stack rings, .09cttw, $615
L. Diamond arrow ring, .09cttw $685
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All items are crafted in 14kt gold.
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From the Morning Dew Collection

A. 8mm Akoya cultured pearl earrings with blue sapphires, $1,800
B. 8mm Akoya cultured pearl pendant with blue sapphires, $1,100

Akoya Special Edition 3-Piece set

C. 7x6mm Akoya cultured pearl 17” strand necklace with signature clasp,
matching 7mm stud earrings and bracelet, $3,400
All set in 18kt white gold.
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A. Black Tahitian 10.5mm x 13mm pearl necklace, $22,000
B.White South Sea 12.5mm x 16mm pearl necklace, $28,000
C. Black 11mm pearl earrings in 18kt white gold, $5,300
D. White South Sea pearl necklace with 109 diamonds
set in 18kt white gold, $22,500
E. White South Sea 13mm pearl and diamond earrings
in 18kt white gold, $10,500
F. Black pear ring in 18kt white gold, $2,700
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Tiny Treasures Collection
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A. Diamond wishbone necklace, 0.12cttw, $760
B. Large diamond palm tree necklace,
0.54cttw, $1,820
C. Diamond baby anchor necklace, 0.15cttw, $840
D. Diamond star necklace, 0.09cttw, $740
E. Love letter “R” diamond necklace, 0.06cttw, $580
F. Love letter “C” diamond necklace, 0.05cttw, $580
G. Large “inside-outside” diamond hoop
earrings, 2.84cttw, $6,980
H. Large 35mm “inside-outside” diamond hoop
earrings , 5.55cttw, $14,300
I.-L. Large primavera bangles, $2,800;
with diamonds, $4,200
All items are crafted in 18kt gold.
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All items available in 18kt white or yellow gold.
A. Sapphire and diamond pendant, $3,212
B. Sapphire and diamond earrings, $6,156
C. Emerald and diamond pendant, $4,396
D. Ruby and diamond earrings, $4,171
E. Ruby and diamond ring,$3,362
F. Sapphire and diamond ring, $3,362
G.Tsavorite and diamond, $2,508
H. Sapphire and diamond ring, $2,609
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A. Diamond pendant with round brilliant cut diamonds, $3,960
B. Diamond earrings with round brilliant cut diamonds, $7,710
C. Diamond pendant with round brilliant and rose cut diamonds, $6,460
D. Diamond earrings with round brilliant cut diamonds, $19,350
E. Diamond pendant with round brilliant and rose cut diamonds, $14,350
F. Diamond bangle with round brilliant and rose cut diamonds, $18,960
G. Diamond ring with round brilliant and black diamonds in white gold, $7,275
H. Diamond earrings with round brilliant and black diamonds
in white and black gold, $14,250
All items are crafted in 18kt gold.
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A. White and fancy yellow diamond ring in platinum & 18kt yellow gold, $9,800
B. Diamond and sapphire ring in platinum, $5,500
C. Radiant cut 1.51ct diamond ring in platinum, $18,700
D. Fancy yellow 2.67ct diamond ring, $38,250
E. Princess cut 1.43ct diamond ring in platinum, $29,000
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A. Diamond emerald cut and diamond trapazoid cut ring in platinum, $41,250
B. Fancy yellow double halo cushion cut diamond ring with round
pavé halo in platinum and 18kt gold, $21,750
C. Round sapphire and diamond three-stone ring in platinum, $68,500
D. Round sapphire and diamond pavé earrings in 18kt white gold, $1,750
E. Round ruby and diamond pavé earrings in 18kt white gold, $1,950
F. Round emerald and diamond pavé earrings in 18kt white gold, $1,575
G. Oval sapphire and diamond bracelet in 18kt white gold, $11,000
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A. Fancy yellow princess cut diamond ring with half moon and
round pavé in platinum and 18kt gold, $81,250
B. Oval sapphire and pear shaped diamond three-stone ring in 14kt white gold, $17,750
C. Oval ruby and diamond cluster ring in platinum and 18kt gold, $34,950
D. Fancy yellow asscher cut diamond ring in platinum and 18kt gold, $188,000
E. Fancy yellow cushion cut ring with round pavé halo in platinum and 18kt gold, $52,950
F. Radiant cut sapphire and diamond trillion cut three-stone ring in platinum, $41,800
G. Oval emerald and diamond half moon ring with pavé in platinum, $39,650
H. Fancy yellow cushion cut and diamond half moon ring with pavé in platinum, $81,950
I. Fancy yellow radiant cut ring with round pavé in platinum and 18kt gold, $79,250
J. Oval sapphire and diamond earrings in platinum, $47,150
K. Oval sapphire and diamond earrings in platinum, $119,000
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A. Flora pendant with 95 diamonds in white and yellow gold, $2,650
B. Flora earrings with 108 diamonds in white and yellow gold, $3,290
C. Flora ring with 64 diamonds in white and yellow gold, $2,500
D. Vines and leaves earrings with 68 diamonds in white and rose gold, $2,500
E. Vines and leaves pendant with 116 diamonds in white and rose gold, $4,200
F. Vines and leaves ring with 118 diamonds in white and rose gold, $3,500
G. Diamond halo semi-mount* with 76 diamonds in rose and white gold, $4,100
H. Swept away ring with 153 diamonds in white gold, $4,200
*
Center stone priced separately
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A. Ruby and diamond pendant in 18kt white gold, $3,850
B. Ruby and diamond hoop earrings in 18kt white gold, $4,750
C. Ruby and diamond band with five matching oval rubies in 18kt white gold, $3,050
D. Ruby and diamond ring 1.54ct ruby in platinum, $12,500
E. Ruby & diamond bracelet in 18kt white gold, $9,900
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A. 0.72ct cushion cut center diamond in a single halo pavé 18kt white gold slide pendant
B. 0.56ct cushion cut center diamond in a double halo pavé 18kt white gold pendant
C. 0.53ct cushion cut center diamond in a split-shank single halo pavé 18kt white gold ring
D. 0.75ct round brilliant cut center diamond in a split-shank single halo pavé 18kt white gold ring
E. 0.54ct cushion cut center diamond in a single-shank single halo pavé 18kt white gold ring
F. 0.71ct cushion cut center diamond in a split-shank double halo pavé 18kt white gold ring
G. 1.20ct cushion cut center diamond in a split-shank single halo pavé platinum ring
H. 2.03ct cushion cut center diamond with modified shield side stones in a single-shank pavé platinum ring
I. 0.41ct cushion cut center diamond in a plain single shank double halo pavé 18kt white gold ring
J. 1.01ct natural yellow radiant cut center diamond in a single-shank double
halo pavé platinum and 18kt yellow gold ring
Prices available upon request.
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A. 14kt 18” yellow necklace with green amethyst, pink
amethyst & crystal quartz, $950; Available in 16”
B. 18kt yellow textured necklace* with 1.25ct high
quality double-sided diamonds.
Available in 16”, $6,050 and 18”, $6,300
C. 18kt white necklace* with high quality diamonds in 16”
3.38ct, $11,000; 18” 3.88ct, $12,600; 34” 7.12ct, $22,675
D. 14kt yellow high polish bangle* with hinge
in 6mm width, $1,575
E. 14kt yellow earrings with pink amethyst
and crystal quartz, $650
F. Hammer texture cuff bangle* in 37mm width.
Available in 14kt, $4,150 and 18kt, $5,975
G. 18kt yellow hammer texture bangle* with
1.32ct high quality diamonds, $13,200
*
Made in Italy
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A. Oval 5.67ct Madagascar sapphire and diamond ring,
CDC certified, $80,000
B. Pear shape 6.38ct No Heat Sri Lanka sapphire and
diamond ring, AGTA certified, $220,000
C. Emerald cut 5.60ct Sri Lanka sapphire and diamond ring,
GIA certified, $76,000
D. Sapphire and diamond necklace, $400,000
E. 4.00M diamond channel set guard ring 3.18ct, $12,300
F. 7.86cttw diamond ring, GIA certified, $450,000
G. 3.21cttw diamond ring, GIA certified, $66,000
H. 2.07ct diamond fishtail guard ring, $13,100
I. Gold and platinum, 7.16ct fancy yellow diamond ring,
GIA certified, $300,000
J. Emerald cut 8.77ct diamond ring, $69,000
All items are crafted in platinum unless otherwise noted.
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A. Diamond chai pendant in 18kt white gold, $810
B. Diamond cross pendant in 18kt white gold, $1,280
C. Diamond cross pendant in 18kt white gold, $5,100
D. Diamond pendant in 18kt two-tone, $4,870
E. Diamond pendant in 18kt two-tone, $4,950
F. Diamond ring in 18kt two-tone, $4,855
G. Diamond ring in 18kt two-tone, $3,575
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A. Dantela engagement ring* with pavé diamonds, a
criss-crossing ceiling and a diamond crown, $6,420
B. Dantela emerald cut engagement ring* with
milligrain and pavé detail, $6,550
C. Blooming Beauties heirloom style oval engagement ring*
with graduating, channel set diamonds, $7,930
D. Dantela three-stone engagement ring* with signature
Tacori detail and a crown of diamonds, $5,600
E. Blooming Beauties engagement ring* with signature Tacori crescent,
cushion-style double bloom and pavé set diamonds, $7,620
F. Ribbon engagement ring* with signature Tacori milligrain accents,
criss-crossing diamond ceilings and crescent silhouette, $5,130
G. Blooming Beauties emerald cut engagement ring* with
a double bloom and princess cut diamonds, $7,180
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*Center stone priced separately. All items are crafted in platinum.
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A. - B. Box set sterling silver 8-9mm black and white round ringed
fresh water cultured pearl 18” tincup necklace & 11-12mm white round
ringed dangle earrings both w/ 8mm pave crystal beads, $150
C. Sterling silver black mother-of-pearl/white quartz doublet ring, $275
D. Sterling silver 6.5-7mm button, 8.5-9mm oval white fresh water cultured
pearls/black mother-of-pearl doublet toggle 18” necklace, $390
E. Set of (5) 7-7.5mm Lynx (chocolate/mocha/white/grey/jet)
button fresh water cultured pearls stretch bracelet 7.5”, $145
F. Box set of (5) sterling silver 8-9mm Lynx
(chocolate/mocha/white/grey/jet) button studs, $75
G. Sterling silver 7.5-8mm center drilled white fresh water
cultured pearls stretch bracelet with cross, 7.5”, $145
H. Sterling silver 7.5-8mm center drilled black fresh water
cultured pearls stretch bracelet with cross, 7.5”, $145
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A. EBEL X-1. 34mm white ceramic case, 18kt rose gold diamond-set bezel and crown,Silver galvanic diamond dial with rose gold accents, $7,900
B. EBEL X-1. 34mm black ceramic case, diamond-set bezel and crown, black galvanic diamond dial, $6,500
C. EBEL Beluga. 36mm case and diamond-set bezel, silver galvanic dial with painted Roman numerals in stainless steel, $6,700
D. EBEL Onde. Round 30mm case, diamond-set bezel and crown, silver galvanic diamond dial in stainless steel and 18kt rose gold, $7,900
E. EBEL Onde. Round 36mm case, diamond-set crown, mother-of-pearl diamond dial in brushed and polished stainless steel, $3,400
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A. Chronomat 41 steel & rose gold, $12,800
B.Transocean Chronograph Unitime steel case and bracelet, $11,200
C. Navitimer 01 steel case on strap, $7,715
D. Superocean Heritage 46, $3,950
E. Superocean Chronograph M2000, $4,845
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